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PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO. o

VOn L'f'KI..VNl AND SU1NICY: in
Australia On Mnrrii '.'Slid

l'OIt feAN I'llANCI&CO.

Htmr Zcahtiulhi Mmnli 10

" OCEANIC S. S. CO. of

IfOil SAN lMlAXCtSCn.

Marlpoi. . . .Leaves Honolulu, Mar. 15th
Alameda. . . .Leaves Honolulu, Apr. HI.

TELEPHONIC.
Diamond Head, Mnr. 0, (l:of) a.m.

Liht N. 12. wind.
Wlialesliip off Diinoud Head

ARRIVALS.
March 5

Stmr Jns Mukcc from Knuni
Stmr AVnimnnnlo from Wnhnnnalo
Sclir Emma from Ileciti
Schr Waimalu from Kolosi

DEPARTURES.

Mnruh 5
Sclir Mary Alice for Molokai
Schr Kaukcaouli for llonokau
Sclir Nettie Merrill for Lnlmina
Schr Pohoiki tor Pnnsi
Sclir Caterina lor Ilanalei
Schr Emma for Ilccia
Schr Gen Scigcl from Koolau

VESSELS LEAVING THIS DAY.

Bk Caibarien for Sau Francisco
Schr Gen Scigcl for Ewa
Schr Mile Morris for Lanai

NOTES.

Ono o the stones that was recently
mouldcd'for tlio foundation of the sea-

wall at the Esplanade was successfully
laid yesterday.

Stmr Jas Makce brought 2100 bags of

sugar. She sails Fi iday at 3 p.m.
The Kcalia plantation lias already put

out Gil tons of sugar, and expects to

put out 700 tons more before the end of

the season.
The C. O. Whltmore and D. C. Mur-

ray will probably sail on Saturday.
The whaler Flcetwing sailed yesterday.
Schr Emma brought 1220 bags sugar.

LOCAL & CENERAL HEWS.

Fmus come in threes. Next?

Mr. It. A. Mjicfie's steam plows

arc doing cood work at Kilauea.

A meeting of the trustees of the
Honolulu Library has been called
for this evening.

Tun Athletic Association's build-

ing is insured so the members feel

relieved that no assessment will be

necessary.

Mil. "W. R. Austin and Mr. C.

Bolte were yesterday appointed as-

signees in the estate of J. "W.

Robertson & Co.

Out of 3G0 pupils at the Royal
School the olllcial medical examiners
have inspected 320. The balance

has been found wanting.

A boy bad his leg hurt last week

at Kilauea Plantation, through an

engine jumping the track. The en-

gine was not damaged.
-

Tar, Advertiser yesterday en-

dorsed our views as to the appoint-

ment of an inspector of steam boilers,

and legislation for the prevention of

accidents.

Tnc Planter's Monthly has not
been forwarded to this office since

December. With the New Year the

publishers appear 'to have turned
over a bad leaf.

At the regular cash sale of Messrs

Lyons & Levey, to be held to-da- y,

there will be offered some barrels of

beef, hay, bran, horses, harness,

corn, potatoes and filters.

The captain on duty at the Sta-

tion House, on Tuesday evening,

telephoned to the central office to

ascertain the locality of the fire but
was unable to obtain a reply.

-
A meeting of the directors of the

Athletic Association has been called

for at the office of Hon.

S. B. Dole. It is proposed to hold

a public exhibition of the athletic
skill of tlio members.

Tin: continued serious illness of

the Stock and Bond Exchange has

to be recorded. No session yester-

day as the secretary and Mr. W. O.

Smith were the only members who

fihowed any desiro for speculation.
,

Tin: managing editor of the Ad-

vertiser is secretary of the Honolulu

Athletic Association. His reporter
was seen 011 the streets at the time

of the firo yesterday morning, yet
the "enterprising" daily liad not
sufficient "ebullition of enthusiasm"
to mention the cause of the alarm

yesterday.

Dust Cumberland coal can bu ob-

tained from Brewer & Co. ut, si cent
per pound.

Hon. C. U. Bishop and Mr. A.
Jncger have been nppoinlcd assignees

tho estate of Mr. T. Wnlkcr.

Tut: much admiicd lino of Gents
Shoo Ware arc still the great point

attraction, in the Fort street win-

dow of M. Mclncrny's store, and
ought to be seen by everyone before
removal. 052 3t.

Tun fire police turned out in full
force on Tuesday evening with their
badges worn in conspicuous places.
The fuc engine.1? met, at the corner
of Fort and Bcrctanin Streets, salu
ted each other and dispersed.

Mn. J. D. Frectli landed from the
V. II. Reed on Tuesday night to

call upon Mr. C. O. Bcrgcr and re-

port progress. Being unfamiliar
with "Wmkilri Church he mistook it
for another landmark, and, as the
result, got almost swamped in the
breakers.

Ax unusual case came before the
Police Court yesterday, a man at-

tempting to pass himself off as the
father of a girl in order to obtain a
marriage license for her. It some-
times happens lhat'men won't father
their own children let alone those of
other people.

Tin: driver of hack No. 210, Josia,
deserves the thanks of the police and
the press. Immediately on the alarm
of the fire being given on Tuesday
night, be drove to the Station House
for the captain on watch and then
went for the representatives of the
Bui.i.ivris and Gazette.

A protest against tlio closing of a
portion of Union Street has been
sent to the Minister of the Interior.
The hearing of the petitioners will
be held on Thursday next at Govern-

ment House who'll all signers are
requested to be present and state
the grounds of their objections.

Tin: sum of $10G has been collec-

ted towards the proposed improve-

ments at the Makiki reserve. As
this is a public recreation ground,
might not the services of some of
the prisoners, who have not escaped
from jail, be utilized in clearing off
the weeds?

Auvicr.s from San Francisco state
that a new sugar refinery will shortly
be started there, Messrs W. T. Cole-

man & Co. of that city, and of New
York, being the principal movers in
the industry. The capital will he
several million dollars and stock has
been taken by all the principal gro-

cers and dealers on the Coast who
arc interested in the sugar trade.

Tin: following tenders were re-

ceived, at the ofilce of the Minister
of the Intel ior, for the proposed new
Government buildings: W. T.

Rhodes 813,000; W. Rhodes and S.

Harrison 801,901; Fritz Wilhelm

$02,182; R. W. Urannis 820,990;
J. C. Garrett $2!),-IO'- J ; II. Mcintosh
$28,000; W. M. Braidwood 828,-fi2- 8;

G. Lucas 'and T. R. Lucas

827,923; E. B. Thomas 27,800; J.
W. Lincoln . The average
of the tenders was $00,732, and the

difference between the highest and
lowest tenders was $18,100.

POLICE COURT.

WlU)Ni:Sl).VY, MAUCll Ctii 1881.
Chun Hoo, burglary with felon-

ious intent, was remanded.
Kaoano, Antony and Johnnie each

forfeited a $0 deposit. Drunk.
C. Duff, same offence, was lined

$5.
Paakani, vagrancy, was remanded.
Ah Chow and Ah Wai, assault and

battery, were again remanded.
Mini and Kcatnana, adultery, re-

manded to 7th Inst.
Kauhi, truancy, sent to the

School during his mino-
rity.

Lnlmina pleaded guilty to a charge
of false impersonation, by represent-
ing himself to be the father of a
native girl, in order to obtain a mar-
riage license from Mr. Jas. II. Boyd
of the Interior Department. He was
committed for tiial at the April term
of the Supreme Court.

EARLY CLOSING.

EniTOit Bui.uvnx: It is very
gratifying to learn that there is one
"Boss" who is willing to give up
Saturday afternoon as a rccrcatiou
to his clciks, and it is to be hoped
that his example will be followed by
our merchants in the city. The sub-

ject of early closing on Saturdays
has always been a vexed question
with shop keepers and their assis-

tants, but I know of no instance
where, when the case has becu pro-

perly placed before the masters, the

assistants have not gained their Sat-

urday afternoon's freedom. Let the

"Clerks" combine together then on

this question, select two or three of

their number, and have them seek
interviews with each merchant, and

there need not be any fear of the
result. Although not a "Clerk" or
"Boss" I fully sympathize with the

former, and hope that they will ob-

tain what they wish. But it is to
be hoped that the time will be use-

fully spent if obtained. The coming

season is going to be a great one in

the matter of Base Ball and Cricket,
and now that a move has been made
to put the ground at Makiki in good

order, let us all do what we can to
help it along. It will then become
the rcsoit of our young men not
only on Saturdays but every day in
the week, and we may look forward
to much more enthusiasm in all our

games than has been manifested in
the past. It will also be a means of
keeping the boys and men more at
home of evenings, for after a good
game one needs a little rest and
quiet. Vox.

DAMAGED BY SEA

0

Oceanic Oomp'y.

MAUN1V1CLNT
!S2Ka&iK-- itt.il Llcg.ml Steam-drip-- ,

MARIPOSA & ALAMEDA,
Will have Honolulu and Sun

i'laiicKi" on the

1st and 15tli of Each Month.
Passhxokhh limj have their names

hooked in advance by applying at the
olllco of the agents.

Passengers by this lino are hereby no-

tified that they will be allowed SCO lbs
of baggage tree by tlio Overland Hall-
way, when traveling Knst.

Excursion Tickets lor Round Trip, $125,
good to return by any of the Company's
Hlcnmers within ninety days.

Mi:uciiamdisi: intended for shipment
by this line will bo received free of
charge in the Company's New Ware-
house and leoelpta issued for same.

iNsuiiAKcn on merchandise, whilst in
tlio warehouse, will be at owner's risk.

Wm. G. Ihwi.n- - & Co.,
Agents, O. S. S. Co.

IXTEItlSIiAN)
Steam Navigation Company's

IINK F STKA.MKKS.
&&&.

The Planter,
li.vrus, Commander,

Will run regularly for Kona and Kan :

Li:a.vi:s Honolulu at 4 p.m. on
Ei iday, Jan. 11 Friday, Feb. 22
Tuesday, Jan. 22 Tuesday, Mar. 4
Friday, Fob. 1 Friday, Star. 14
Tuesday, Feb. 12 Tuesday, Mar. 25

Akiuves at Honolulu at 5 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 18 Friday, Fob. 2

Tuesday, Jan. 2!) Tuesday, Mar. It
Ft iday, i'eb. 8 Friday, Mar. 21
Tuesday, Fell. 19

The Iwalani,
cAJinnoN, - - Commander,

Leaves Honolulu ovcry Tuesday
at 5 p.m., for Nawiliwili, Koloa, Eleele,
and Waimea, Kauai. Ueturning, leayes
Nawiliwili every Saturday evening.

The James Makee,
mur.MAX, - - - Commander

Leaves Honolulu every Thursday
at U p.m. for Kapaa and Kilauea.

leaves Kauai every Tuesday at
1 and touching at Wninnc, both
ways.

The C. E.. Bishop,
davis, .... Commander.

Leaves Honolulu ovcry Tuesday
at 4 p.m. for Kukuihaele, Honokua and
I'aauliau. Returning ai rives at Honolulu
cveiy Sunday morning.

fesg&.Steamer Kinau,
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahaina, Maa-lac- a

Bay, Makenn, Mnhukona, e,

Laupahoehoe and Hilo. ,
Returning, will touch at all the

alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Satuiday afternoon.

FOR IIILO DIRECT.

The Clipper Schooner

JENNIE WALKER,
Mcisbon, - - - Master,

"Will run regularly between Honolulu,
and Hilo. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on hoard, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co.,
Gil Sin . Cor. Nuitnnu & Queen bib.

the fast sailing
Schooner EhukaijmUrB

will run icgularly
TO WAIA.LUA EVERY MONDAY,

Returning on Thursday, weather
permitting.

For freight or passage apply to the
Captain on hoard, or to

Pacific Navigation Co.,
181 Agents.

"WATER

MARCH 3rd, 188J-- .

Worth of Finest Silk Goods

ever brought to Honolulu, the entire invoice will be sold at

,75 per cent less than the Wholesale Cost !

This lot of very choice goods will be marlced in plain figures, and will be

PLACED 02sT EXHIBITION,

Thursday, 28th? Friday, 29th, .

.A-Ti-
cl i&a.'tvLi'cla.y, TMCavcH 1st.

SALE TO COMMENCE ON MCXSTDAY,

Steamship

the

B. F. EI1LERS Ss CO.,

Dry Goods Importers,

Fort Street, Honolulu.

gfwSLadics are respectfully invited to examine these beautiful goods.

, 047 lot
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DILLINGHAM & Co,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
Uilliiighnm.sif.cl

nfrrrmr tJimtrnKCIUUCIIC miUUSU omn14II1S

WARE, &c., &C, Ac. CM

Parlor Sots, 1
Bedroom

Odd
Sets.
Chairs,

I

lllnlnn Tnlilri. 8

Centre Tables,
Mattresses,

Pillows,
Rugs,

Malting,

Wire, .staple, V,.'
fv It rr lfftnlieIMSIIIII5 iMUUVloy :.;.,

elnnrit Mi

SILVER PLATED

READY FOR FURNISHING HOUSES.

Lambrequins, Cornices and Picture Frames
, OK EVEHY UKSCllirrlON JtADU to ouoim.

105 & 107 Fort Street, Honolulu, II. I!
EST Islnnd Orders will receive Prompt anil Careful Attention. COO 3in b

Pioneer Carriage Manufactory,

75, 77 and 81

Kiii- - St.

WHITMAN & WEIGHT,
(iitvto 31. .T. KOSE.)

All orders for Whcol-vchlclc- s of every description filled with promptnes and
dispatch. First-clas- s Mechanics employed all the year round.

J- O- FINE CAllRIAGE WORK A SPECIALTY, -- a
Nothing too hot or loo heavy for us. TRAM CAltS, OMNIBUSSEi, PLA.NTA-TIO-

"WAGONS, MULII & OX CAHTS, made to order, altered or lep'aircd.
Our Horse Shoeing Department

Is under the supci vision of practical man mechanic second to none. We
luivo no UbC for so.ikinc: scalds or lot tubs. All work guaranteed.

moderate. "WIUTiMAN & WRIGHT,
408 ly in. 77 anil 81 King Street.
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Pianos,

Organs,
Guitars

Accordoons,
Violins,

Banjos,
Flutes,

Harmonicas,
Strings.

75, 77 and 81

King St.,

CO
1
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Iiuuiy & Go.'s Bulletin of tm Ms !

Per " Ahhueda " Feb. 22.
Fiu:sii E&sturx Ovsthus, in Tins and ShelR
Fnusn Salsion Cei.ehy, etc., On lee.
Fiierii Canned and 13ottm:i Goods.

Ring up Telephone 240.

Leave your Orders at
KENJSTEDY & Co.,

Popular Grocery Store, 07 and CO Hotel street

MAGNSALS & URBAN SAFES
With Patent Insido Bollwork and Hingo Cap.

Q--

A Largo Assortment of these justly Celebrated Safes
Jnst Arrived.

Over 500 in daily use on the Hawaiian Islands.

Safes Sold for Cash, or on the Installment Plan.
For Prices, Circulntsvcto., apply to

O. O. IJERGEIt, General Agent,
r,10 if h HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

SPRIN&FIELD GAS MACHINES.
This Well-liiiow- n Machine is now used at the lloynl Palace, Hnunlinn Hotel,

Jhifeio Hall, and a iiiimlK'r of private residences, giving entire satisfaction every,
where.

It lh the men economical Jlochino in uec, cislly managed and automatic In its
operation,

I can furnish fioni u SOJUglit to a 1003 Light Machine, smaller sizes constantly
on hand.

GAS FIXTURES OF MITCHELL, VANCE &l CO.
For Circulars, Catalogues Prices, etc., apply lo

O. O. BERG-ER'- , Sole Agent,
Cm tf h HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,


